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EDITORIAL

This publicationof the MJLS incorporates volume4 issues1
and2.

The themeof the articles in theseissuesis the discussion,in a
modern context, of age old problems. They encompassareasof
criminal law and community service orders; criminal law and the
question of 'intent'; continuing with criminal damage in
neighbourghood disputes,and finally a modern look back to the
seventeenthcenturyin respectof fraud.

In the first article, Simon Parsonsconsidersthe difficulty of
finding 'intent' in criminal law. The authorreviewsthe development
of the caselaw in respectof direct and indirect intent, and rehearses
the arguments.He thencontinueswith a discussionon the distinction
betweenintentandmotive.

It is arguedthatconsiderationof communityserviceordersitself
goesback to ancientRomanlaw, when convictedbut free criminals
couldbe renderedslavesandbought,with thepurchase pricegoing to
the victim. In the Middle Ages the practiceof forcibly conscripting
criminalsandvagabondswasconsideredto be an exampleof military
community service. It is even argued by Hoggarth, that the
transportationof criminals to Australiacould be considereda public
serviceto openup that colony. However, in the secondarticle in this
issue, ShaneKilcommins considersthe specific sanction of the
communityserviceorder to be groundedin a particularsetof penal,
social, cultural, political and economic practices. He sets the
discussionwithin the contextof the importanceanduseof leisuretime
in modernculture,andinvestigatesfrom the 'culturescape'of leisure,
other commentator'sclaims as to whetheror not a continuity and
affinity existsovertime betweenpenalwork baseddispositions.

The third articleby GraemeBroadbentandJeanCrosscontinues
with the themeof a modernview of an ageold problem.The article
discussesthe, sometimes,extraordinarybehaviourof neighbours
acting in unbiblical fashiontowardeachother. The discussionof the
caseof Chamberlain v Lindon highlights some problems when
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pursuinga remedy over mattersof civil law through the criminal
courts.

The final article discusseshow a decision in the seventeenth
century,in England,is still consideredto be influential in the modem
law concerningfraud in the USA today. The case of Twyne of
Hampshire,involved the Sheriffof Southamptonriding forth to assist
a creditorto collecta judgementfor debtonly to find that the debtor,
anticipatingthejudgement,hadconveyedall of his goodsandchattels
to Twyne, while retainingpossessionof them. On the arrival of the
sheriff in orderto seizethe goods,'diverspersons,by the command
of the said Twyne, did with force resist the said sheriff. Stephen
Harbeck considersthe developmentof the law of fraud in the USA
only to concludethat the testsas laid down in Twynes'caseremain
goodlaw today.

PatriciaPark
Editor
ChairLaw ResearchCentre
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